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1 washed by water wondrously beautiful in f talcing in strangers. Passing through

GODERICII, C. W., JULY 15, 1864.

THE WÀB.

In our last issue the Confederates were 
said to be within four miles of Baltimore ; 
since then wo have had news of the Con
federates fighting before Washington,a.id, 
ns a consequent, great excitement ; but 
last night’s despatches say that the great 
invasion was a mere raid—productive, 
however, of great booty, spoils and even 
prisoners, to tho South, As usual, it 
seems to have been well executed and the' 
plunder is likely to arrive safely in Rich
mond. We have.nothmg of any impor
tance from Grant, further than that he 
sent a force under General Smith 
to protect Baltimore. Nor is there 
anything of much importance from

I its pale green purity might well form a 
site for the supposed spiritual burying- 
place of long lines of Indian warriors, anrd 
can never fail to call forth the admiration 
of visitors. Wc landed at Mackinac at 
noon, and must say that we met with a 
warm reception from the inhabitants. 
The people of the village, who, by the 
way represent every nationality almost, 
crowded upon the narrow pier, and 
as soon as the boat landed, rushed on 
board, not to receive us with an address 
from the Mayor and Corporation of the 
place, but evincing a very arduut desire to 
purloin every article they could lay hands 
upon. This peculiaily taking disposition 
was fully appreciated by the passengers, 
each of whom stood sentry nt his state- 
100m door until the vermin had got a polite 
invitation to retire to regions unmention
able. After dinner we'sauntered through 
the place, admiring the 1 azy-looking natives 
and their very cheap curiosities,, and then

said, lias, through a blazingSherman. Morgan, it 1» d«iu, h«b , 
captured his old captor, Gen. Hobson, to have a good look at the Fort.

sun scaled the heights.
This is

The New York Herald in a sarcastic way 
said that the tjouthern Navy ” went 
down in tho Alabama. A felt days af
terwards, we have intelligence that the

a very old and dilapidated structure,much 
better calculated to give a splendid view 
of the straits and Tslinds than to pound 
to atoms a hostile flect\-tlmt is, in its

confederate cruîsr'c** Florida, ’. captured | present condition. TheVe arc, however, 
six Federal ship's off Cape Henry .destroyed ■ SCVcral good brass and iron guns on the 
the ships and cargoes and stint their crews ^ ramparts, and there c m be no doubt that 
to Philadelphia. Total loss over a quar- s]10u],] t|,e American Government strength- 
ter million dollars. This is done under J eu jjie p]aC3 according to the survis now 
the very nose of the Federal ^iiavy.—, being made, it will be a very formidable

fortress and an admirable defence - to the 
entrance of Lake Michigan. After satis
fying oui curiosity in and about the Fort, 
we gathered into two old omnibuses, and 
were driven a few hundred yards further 
toward the centre of tho island, where 
still stands grimly the Square cartlidtï Fort 
thrown up by the British iu a single night 
during the war of 1 SI2, and 'from which 
the red-coated warçiors next morning scut 
a few iron messengers into the American 
fort beneath, which had the effect of in
ducing the latter to surrender at once. - It 
may be supposed that our little party in
spected the place surrounded by-these his
torical associations with much interest.— 
Uu the same spot we -wore also shown the 
remains of an ancient French fort, built 
more than ‘200 years ago. Hay tug pick
ed up a few relics, we again entered the

the straits, we coasted along the Michigan 
shore close enough to form au idea of the 
nature of the soil, timber, Ac. The form
er was composed of sand-banks of various 
dimensions, and the latter was a poor, 
scrubby-Iooking pine, indicating that the 
soil of Michigan was no better on the 
Eastern side than on tho Western. On 
Friday nigh£ nothing occurred worthy of 
mention beyond an unlimited amount of 
fun, to the manufacture of which every 
one on board devoted his energies with a 
heartiness most commendable. In our 
next we shall conclude our account of this 
delightful trip and make amends for the 
time tost in endeavoring to lay up a stock 
of health and spirits for future use!

TUE RICHELIEU DISASTER.

THE CORONER 8 INVESTIGATION.

Mayor Gunther of New York refused to 
allow the Military to leave New York, 
pleading as an excuse that the elements 
of a social volcanic eruption is seething 
and boiling in the city, and may at any 
time explode, no wonder when Gold is at 
276. The unjust end-ufor of the Federal 
administration to subjugate a brave and 
free pbopleris thus far recoiling on its own 
head, and will probably do so, more ami 
more, till the great catastrophe of impend
ing ruin overtakes and overwhelm it.

EXCURSION TRIP FROM GODE
RICH TO CHICAGO AND HACK.

CiiiCAud, July II, 1861.
On Thursday the 7th inst. n party of 

ladles aiutgcnticuicn of Goderich started 
on an excursion.to Chicago, an l intermed
iate ports, as the time tables have it. The 
trip was no advertised affiir, on which alj 
Sod sundry wercféxpceted to enter, but a 
nice little “ family ” party .ns it were, got 
up suddenly by our spirited friends, Y'atl- 
Every & Kumball, ami entered into by 
the invited iu most ennui -destroying

mur. Amongst those present at the 
appointed hour were J.V. Detiur, esq., T.
Muckio, c*q>. B. U. U , !>., Cameron, e-op. j gentleman, remarkable fur his obesity, 
and lady, fl. Horton esq.; and 1;. ly, Mi s missed his footing about Half way down 
Oaig, S. !,ollock,'e<q., ami lady, George | and finished the journey over a groat heap 
Jlumball, esq , and lady, Messrs. W. M. i «»! .-tones in n' m st inglorious manner. 
Savage, Titus, - J. A. 1» „ of M-»: it real,, vxclitmitig, when h - reached the bottom, 
John Stewart, W. T. C«»x, ur the Signal. |if I»u't that beautiful V Whether the 
and others. The fine, staunch propvlh-r j exel uu ttiou related to the slide or to the 
Sing ira, Capt. Churl» a McIntosh, bone ; pieture.-quvness of the scene, must forever 
us away from Goderich at upon, and after remain a mystery. Perhaps he warf not 
the excursionists had partaken of sub4m | rigg.-d considerably on his sudden descent ! 
tial sailors dinner, all adjourned on d«ek 'Another gent, perched himself on a rock

After a long and careful investigation 
the Coroner's Jury on this case rendered 
their verdict on Wednesday morning last. 
•Several important matters were elicited 
during the investigation, one of which is 
the shameful character of the accommoda
tion provided by the Grand Trunk for the 
transport of emigrants, in this instance 
packing them together in freight and cattle 
cars in hot summer weather ; 500 people 
being stowed away in seven cars, with no 
conveniences and with an insufficient sup
ply of water—70 people being put in a 
car made to hold .35, no light provided for 
night travel ; it also appeared that the 
locomotive was not quite in order, and not 
so'subject to control as it should be, and 
the driver sai l he did not know the road 
and that proper precautions were not 
either given or attended to, at the Beloeil 
bridge. The evidence on the whole, wc 
think, is not creditable to the management 
of the Grand Trunk, but we have no 
doubt an improvement in this respect will 
be the result of this investigation. Sad it 
is, however,that so many lives should have 
been tost and so much misery inflicted, 
before arousing the Railway Company to 
greater vigilance and care. ^Tlro following 
is the verdict which wc take from the 
Globe:'

“ That L—— and others came to their 
“ death in consequence of having been 
“ precipitated, on the morning of the 28th

of June last, with a locomotive engine

address, which I had not conceived that I had 
either earned or deserved, and therefore it has 
taken me by surprise. It is received by me 
in the same uni mut in which it is presented 
by you, and it shall be ever embalmed in my 
memory and in my heart. I beg your 
acceptance of, my earnest gratitude tor the 
.cordial peace, confidence and good-will you 
have uniformly shown to me and mine during 
our residence among you. If I have been the 
humble instrument of any good to you, I 
shall live happy in the assurance that I live 
in your memory, but you will ascribe the 
glory of that good to- Him to whom it is 
justly due. Divine Providence has called me 
to labor in another part of bis vineyard, and 
I go for the one purpose of exercising the 
same ministry as I have done among you, 
viz., to promote the glory of God, tho good 
of my feilowraen and the planting and build
ing up of the Church, which is the church 
of my birth, of my baptisiri, of my judgment 
and of my heart, and to whose holy ministry 

T Have devoted,uiy-life and my all. During, 
my labors among you, I have witnesred with 
admiration your pati nt endurance' and un 
complaining sell-denial amidst the severe 
trials-oflife in the hush.

My iiretliern of the Church, my faillifu! 
friends and tollow-citiz.ns, your names will 
be ever fragrant to our mvtuoiy, and our 
prayers shall daily ascend to '• Uur Father 
who is in leaven * on- your behalf.

Live in peace, be of. the same mind one 
towards another and the God' of Peace shall 
be with you. Farewell.

I remain ever your faithful friend,
,W. HERBERT SMYTHE.

1 Tees water, July fit hr 1861.

'buses and were- driven, by â romantic • and train of cars, th3 property of the
ad winding through a dense shrubbery 

of haz' l and juniper to the opposite side 
of the i-land, where was to be seen a 
splendid arch hewn out of solid rock by 
the hand ot Notaire. Passing through 
this, the gentlemen dvscendv l the precis 
pice to the lovely shore to have a bath. 
Here several mishaps occurred. One

to catch the passing breeze and w itch tin 
fast receding shore. As Lake Huron has 
been so fully described in po-try and pros.*, 
we need not try any fancy picture of the 
deep, dark blue waves, &c., and tho more 
especially because that slmt down long 
before dark prevented a -very wide sweep 
of vision. No fog, however,.rested on the 
genial souls gathered around the hospitable 
board of o«r good Niagara, Song and 
jest, pim and repartee flow around pro
fusely as we danced. oVr the glancing 
waters, and a happier, jollier company it 
would be impossible to conceive. Yt lien 
it is possible for business and professional 
men to break away for a brief time from 
the trammels of business and its many 
caring corking cares, how much better it 
is to strike out ou a voyage of several 
days duration through our vast inland 
seas than to endure the dust and turmoil 
of railway trains. To such as have no 
mbre -extensive notion of the world of 
waters surrounding us than that derived 
from geographies, a very age suclTxas we 
have alluded to js most beneficial, apart 
from mere considerations of health and 
physical enjoyment. It gives one a more 
enlarged view of those iuunfinsc pathways 
over which the commerce of a Urge por
tion of the continent must find its way for 
ages to «orne, and as, moment after mo
ment,the flock of whit'-winged messengers 
of peace and civilization flit past, lie be
comes more completely aware of the extent 
to which that commerce has been devel
oped already.

Nothing of special interest occurred on 
Thursday, but early on Friday Corning, 
having passed Thunder Bay light and 
Basque Isle, we espied the tow, sandy 
Michigan shore looming through the tog 
Ae we got into the track of the vessels 
from Lake Michigan, numbers. of fine 
barques, propellers, &c., passed us, all 
evidently heavily laden with Western pro
duce. Soon Bois Blanc (pronounced 
Bobalo) Island appeared ahead, and soon 
after, the famous Mackinac, an island of 
about nine miles in oiroumferenM, which 
commands the entrante to the narrow 
straits uniting Lakes Michigan.and Huron. 
Tfte abçnory at. this spot is of the most 
charming description. The islands, with 
their bold headlands, and dferk green 
forests over looking pure white shingle

nt thcc-lgn of the water, and while pulling 
off a bout tumbled into “ the briny deep.” 
The poor fellow was rescued, but certainly 
eut a very ungainly figure, as he plodded 
up the hill carrying his wet socks in his 
hands. After enduring agonies of per
spiration, the fut gentleman eohXrivcd to 
scale the heights manfully. Regaining 
the wagon,2" the next thing was to find a 
certain something called tho sugar, loaf. 
But, alas, alas, in this spot of beauty, 
“ where every prospect pleases,” the 
“ vilcikss ’’ peculiar to humanity has 
gained an entrance. Our -Jehus,although 
they had lived ah their lives on the Is
land, got bcicildcrcd so completely that 
they could not discover the said Sugar- 
loaf. The worthy souls contemplated 
charging for their valuable scrviccs'bj the 
hour, and acted getting tost to perfection. 
In the course of au. hour or so, however, 
we did find tho Loaf, which is a most 
singular needle of rock, towering ' like a 
monument more than a hundred feet 
above the surrounding plain. We ascend 
by a ladder to a kind of nicli in the side 
of the rock, and before having added our 
illustrious names and the date of the visit 
to the inscriptive treasures of the place. 
With some little difficulty, Mr. Rutuball 
was persuaded to postpone climbing to 
the top until his next visit. And now we 
had pretty well seen the elephant, but we 
had not yet paid for the animal, for when 
the charioteers got back to tho landing 
they very coolly turned round and asked 
$7.00 each for the use of their crazy 
vehicles. Yet. as they did not want to be 
exorbitant, they, with commendable gen-- 
erosity,consented to reduce the bill to $ 12, 
The sterner spirits of otir party first opened 
wide their eyes, then uttered, wild excla
mations, and finally, wo fear, gave vent to 
blasphemous expressions. Such a charge 
for an hour or two’s drive was rascally, 
but, as we made no bargain beforehand, 
we had no other resource than to fork 
over with as good a grace as possible. If 
any of our readers ever go to Mackinac.we 
would certainly advise them to bargain for 
anything wanted before it is used. We 
all scrambled aboard about five o’clock 
and departed* after having taken an affec
tionate farewell of the friends who had 
shown such, an earnest disposition to fulfil 
the scriptural injunction with reference to

whole army he could even threaten our 
Capua.. In the present instance, the pres
ence o. Q.sn (jiiwH'ti whole--army, at Peters- 
-W; -the foci5 that them is:;*wt a single 
rezimvnt of Ihion troops between Richmond 
and Harper s Ferry, by way of the Shenan 
tioali ya.lej ; and the du lout of Gen. Hunter 
U~K!.. .re.tr0at to the extreme western limit 
‘>1 \ ir mum. gave G eh. Lee the opportunity, 
not only to move a Jurje portion of his troops 
trom iuehtitund to the Shenandoah Valley 
unnvotsU-d, but nlsj to do so without the 
knowledge ufGoncrul Grant, and without its 
JIEF ‘,u î“" V,1V0r of the administration to 
defeat t.10 movement, even if they had known

manoeuvres ok general i.ee to conceal 
the movement.

The show ot forcé defending- Petersburg 
was'kept.qptill the 6th inst. ; and it was 
probably the movement of ihe last of Gen.

. - s v ;rPa from t!ie south' to the north side 
ot the Appomattox river on that day that ltd 
(j ; jyivg:apii to the War Depoilment
that a arge i»or:i m of the enemy had disap- 

j pea ltd tmai l.is i;u:iu-<iate Ti'ont. There is 
i 1,0 lu VJ ' t hatitf. thert l .ri', iff b.'c's, move- 
j t‘«4t 1; ui ivlie su» cev.-.>f'il. The
I that- C I yf •' :i( (n-ueial Iji-v's* !
I 3 . t i. v \\ i-ilLi.'iou is concerned,
I wy.ii I be fGen. G.-.tV, d. t -eh half of Ins 
I ur,,,v hotu bel ire l'« t .isburg. and send it to 
I ^‘1<? d" «nice of the eapiial. i hat, indeed,
I 'v* uld svvure the salety ol Wusliington. liut 
, tlu.Mt iy in ... ni. nt mi,'tien.. Grant's part 

1 r G. n-'i'M ]> o t!ie tiist 
be has-in view,namely, 

iie' . 14 for if one half of 
1/ h.-au-e I'vteiauurg, the

General Sigcl's train, comprising three 
hundred waggons, with a large-number of 
horses, cattle, &c., arrived here this afternoon 
iu safety. ■■■•«-- v * -

The Not them Central Railroad is reported 
to be in great danger.

tialiimdre lra9 been in an excited state to
day. The bells haVe been ringing ali morn
ing, calling together the military and citizens 
in accordance vith the proclamation of tipi 
Governor and Msÿor of the city. They have 
responded iu great numbers, mid are inunedi 
ately armed and equipped. The mi itary 
authorities bare seized all the public and 
private horses in the city tot the use iu the 
defence.

mi l n «'.»t '.v

Gen. Grant's ive 
ru»; .will haiu
GLNLCAl. « »:e t x

An army correspondent of tho New Yotk 
liera it says : “ Within the past week I have 
seen some ten or twelve eases of selftnultil- 
ation by soldiers desirous’of getting to the 
iear.' "These cowards shoot themselves, 
through tho hand, selecting gene rally the 
second finger of the right hail 1, and then go 
back to the hospital in hope to be sent to 
Washington kith the wounded. The sur 
goons have noticed the revuning ficjuem y 
of tivse cases- as the character of thes1- 
wounds, kWhtod and discolored with pow »le>, 
was sullivieutiy indicative of their origin 
and iepoi t< d_thu matter to head piatTeis and 
the deiinquet'ts in future- aie to be put. upon 
the skirmish' line. It is customary iu ordinary 
cases to put the patient under chloroform ; 
but, as a punishment to th« coward, the sur
geons now perform the amputAtioi* of the 
wounded fingers w ithout any unmatlietic.”

If you wornd see the “ wrinkled front ” of 
giim visaged war,” visit the hospital after

,• \r;
at h«:

THE AMERICAN WAR.

[Gr inttZi... |;,.! |„ t 
forder 1 > in-l-ce him t. d. 
j guard ujaii.M

Grand Trunk Railroad Company of 
“ Canada, into tlie River RtcHcIion,
“ through the drawbridge#over that river 
“ at or ucar Beloeil ; that it is the opinion 
“ of the jury that the said etigitp} and 
“ train were so piecipitated by the gross 
“carelessness, of William Burm-y, tin*
“ driver in charge of the engine at the 
“ time it was so precipitated ; that it is 
“ the opiuiou of the jury that Die locomo- 
“ live foreman at Ricjioi *tid disp! i\ ed a 
“ want of judgment and c lution in putting 
“ a driver in charge of a train without 
“ ascertaining by personal investigation, j 
<z whether such driver km xv the road and I n„
“ signals ; that the jury, are further of ; *
“ opinion that the almost uniform neglect |
“ of tne Company's ru!j to stop before : fJmU i 
il entering the south end of the bridge has.j H*
“ had much' to do. with the ab.ive-men- 
“ tinned accident, and that the neglect of 
“ the guardians of said bridge to report 
“ tho repeated infraction of said rule i^
“ very reprehensible ; that, moreover, the 
“ jury are of opinion that the train con- 
‘ veying said emigrants from Richmond 
“ should have been provided with at least 
“ one additional brakesman to the one mi 
“ board, and that it was the duty of the j '

New York, July 13.—The United States 
steam transport Juif. Rice,,from Fort Monroe. 
1ms arrived, having on board Gen. b’uldy 
Smith iu id staiT.

The following vessels are after tie Florida ; 
Tivuuder.tga, 1J guns ; Ciicassiati, 12 .'tins ; 
Iroquois, if guns ; Mom reel 1». V guns : M until 
Vernon, & gnus ; Ino,.(iihip), 1) guns ; Pon
tiac*, U guns ; iho Aseutivy, !» guns, may 
get uWatv to-iiight ({y this time, no doubt, 
the Connecticut, 11 guns, Quaker 4 iiy, 11 
gtn.is, a:.-! other large steamers, off W liming- 
tun. Imve also been sent oufl

The Herald's correspondent s;tys tho ex
citement in Baltimore lia 111 s «J«..scrij lion. 
People fin-ling the avenues leading from the 
«•icy blocked up rushed for tho Philadelphia, 
boat. Worn -a rushed fmiitfcally on I'«yard 
leaving husbands and children on the dock, 
and men hurried on* the h»at while their 
wives ami children were screaming and im 
pbifing tobt* taken « n board. The provost 
gtiard was utterly Unable to preserve a s.-m 
b.anee of order. Trunks by the dozen w ere 
abandoned on th<> duuki

The activity at the navy yatd is beyon l 
precedent. Very large numbers of men and 
an immense amount of in.iieii»! were 1<«; - 
Wiirdtd to p«itft* of danger within the last -U- 
hours. T'ho ubuud.iut icfi-urses of.-ships,, 
olliv'-is, soldiers 1.11’i uiariiies, ut the disposal 
of the navy yard, have been wis-.-Iy us».d.

I he EiuCtiie,- S,.ark, captured by the Flori
da, is a new ship »<f h,‘«U lulls, vaiutd at $17Ô1,- 
00 ». S’]! : L adurimb.y bui.t tor a pirate, mid
the j iiates'say they wuj’d use her lur that. 
On this trip her speed was reduced three 
knout p«*r hour,*1>y trying la r under a new 
trim. Tlf- Fioji'la is very fast, r-uiu.ifig v ith 
e.li? 1Û.knots ;ui hour. Uapt. Giuli.iui ««I 
t!i<* Kieeiiic S.viik, ke;«t lii- colors living:until 
Ilia lady and vtl-cr passengers; 'Were, in a 1

! until 
1 hit/:

tfi* le r f t!i

on the P it mue mer. 
d-iii’g now.

< • vtw I at G.aiit it is, 
iiinl dt-sin s G «-U. 

h • do -s so, or in 
», or iii older to 

rescen contingency, it 
- I commander to wait
fiTce with whieh he 

1 have, In-eii nss«.*mblvd
This is what he is

u batttojgo to the opeiating table and observe, 
( the delirium ol the subject ns the great finge**

. 'of the reieutlesssurgeoH explores his bleeding
, i i'l ed, that this will KjJ.». But the poor sufferer is all uucoiuiout 

f.i,- a surgeon with a towel sutuiatid with 
ether, and folded cone shape, stands at his 
head, end wfcjie lie closely watches the beat 
iug of the pulse, app.ivs the blessed neutral
izer of pain as he deems necessary. . tiuuiy- 
times the subject lies passive under the 
severest operation, and ut other tiin-s he im
agines himself on the batVc field. He 
cuises, raws, faunts the Cnemy with coward 
ice. and dures him conic on, until, his physical 
energies exhausted, ho sinks into a short 
slt-'-p and awakes to iiud his wound dressed, 
ami himself lying weak and nerveless side by 
side .with scorrs of others in the hospital tent. 
Here is tvi officer whose case the surgeon 
says at a glanée is beyond the reach of skill. 
He was shot'through tho head by a tfimrp- 
shooter ; a small globe of quivering bruins 
protrudes from the wound, and the convulsive 
gasp at long intervals, show that the poor 
suif'ivv is fast approaching “ the sleep that 
knows no waking. And yet the surgeon 
says ho may live in that condition twelve 
hours longer. Such case* .frequently occur.

. Return to the hospital iu the jnor..ing. The 
and ex- , attendants are bringing out those who died

AN IMMENSE CROP OF WHEAT 
j BEING TRANSPORTED TO RICH- 
I MOXD.

In my IvtU-r of July 1, T pjfokc of the 
luxuriant wheat crop in Virginia. The 
wheat ficld.< in all th»- counties of Virginia 
west ol 11 .«* Blue Ridge, and in the Cum
berland Valley, which, in Pennsylvania, 
is the continuation of the Shenandoah 
Valley in Virgin! 1. «ira of immense cx-• . . . , miuiH longer, oucu uuavn , irvutitrn

•tent, and the cr« p of this .year exceeded j Ueturti to the hospital iu the ]nor««ii 
all expectatviii in the abuiviance aud cX-. attendauis are bringing out those 
client quality'of its y hid. I11 Virginia • 'during the night, aud laying them wrapped 
Jtlie wheat harvest was for tho most part | »a thrir blankets, in a shed outsi.Io X\m hos- 
over-«lien this movement began. In J pli»h preparatory to hurml. Gu count the
lwsvlvania the wheat wao inst newly to “«'« l,c"dl,0»rd3 “*»» fr0“ crackcr 
, .*11 1 , ... , . JtX and standing m rows over the graves of thehe rnl mi l h.. been lull «tan-ling ... the ! (lciul ailUer yonder .reea. l-e,ch„nce the 
fields by the iiightcued farmers, who have forto of some acquaintance or soldier friend

win-so warm hand you grasped but yesterday

, \Yv.

July l l.—The Gccniiiji thd 
ji tUv .to lo-vmg <pevi.il U .-ipulvli :
:;.iii Ja:y JJ mi.i.i. —Juimmau m ru- 
i ( bis in ji i.utg pi ices G mi. Crook at 

Jiuini.rtcv, Md , Mu-iug South, and lien, 
j Avi i.i at F.vdeiivk.
j À light ocvunvd ua tlie rail;-, u.d yesterday 
; nv.ir Wustmii.i-tei:,- ia which the C yalvdeu Us 

were d iv‘vu off with'some io.-s.
I A division has awed fivtn the U- lay 
j House tv Aniiapu'lis Junction, fur the relie 1 uf 

Washington.
j A mess uger who got through from Wash- 
iugtuti lust uiglu bUys our tumps, with tne 

. - . , ,-veterans fmm New Orleans cun hold the city,
conductor to provide such additional | ne ,|uuk# ,|ie ContùUerales will not attempt 

“ brakesman ; and, lastly, the jury are of | t., take it, but having destroyed thb* iaiiro.ul 
“ opittiou that it would iuticli tend to the j w ill endeavor ]o rt-uvat soutli, by way2 ot 
‘ safety ol the travelling public in Canada ,vl *"
“ if the drawbridge ut Beloeil be ultogelhor 
“ abolished."’

Freseataaon at Teeswater

The friends of Rev. W. H. Smythe, met 
at his residence, in tlie village of Tees water, 
on Tuesday tile 5th inst., when»the following 
address was read, and a pres.:mutton of a 
purse containing about $20 was made.
7b the Hev. If’. //. Smylhe, Minister 

the Parish of the Holy Trinity, Tecs-

Rev. and Dear Sir,
We address you to day, on the eve of 

your departure from among us, with feelings 
of'Pruiound respect, and most tender regard, 
and while we cannot find words to express 
our high appreciation ot your services as our 
Pastoral adviser, Ahe deep place you have 
gained in our hearts and the pleasure and 
happiness we have experienced in your com
pany, its a Christian Minister and a gentle
man. I<et this tvkcn of our affectionate re
gard be a-proof of that attachment which 
words fail to convey. Tbiuk not, Dear Sir, 
that we intend to flatter you when wo assett 
that your kindness and the deep interest you 
have manifested for cur welfare, have gained 
for you a place in our esteem and affections 
that^can never be eradicated. If tlietc is 
happiness in the possession of the respect und 
attuihmcht of those under your charge, rest 
happy, Dear Sir, for you have our hearVs 
deepest sympathy, our heart's best wishes for 
you and jrdur family, and we can assure you 
that your memory shall live among us as loqg 
asourselves exsist. With many bright 
hopes and kind wishes for your welfare, we 
subscribe ourselves in love, &c.
Francis Shelton, Edward Gee, ) Church 
Benj. Çrapper, Geo. McDanial. i Wardens. 
Francis fit Schoal, J. P. Paul Ross, J. P» 
Peter B.Tftewo, J P. Alex. McIntyre,Reeve 
John S. Riter/D. Reeve. Dr. Becker. 
Thomas Flaytord. Joseph Pinkerton
George Colvin. James E. Moore.
John A. Foster John McCue.
Thomas Fairbairn, and a number of others.

REPLY.
Beloved Brethem, Gentlemen and Fellow- 

Citizens.
I most cordially thank you for the high' 

honor you have done me by this memorial

Ed.vuni’s terry*
Dr. Johnson the medical director Fred

erick, artived yt mi.itaiy headquai l. ia tb-s 
monimg, and gives the to.lowing us the lé
sai is ol ihe battle ol the Moimcavy Union 
loss, killed aud toil on the field, 121 ; wound 
<-d and in hospital,- 1V0 ; piLsutieis tuk»:n, -iUli 
total, 711. Confederate i.toss, Lii.ed, near 
*3UU : wounded and nf'Trospital at FivJenvk, 
now iu our posicssion, 330 ; total, 730. The 
doctor states that the CoulederateS suffered 
badly, in officers, killed and wound, d.

There are no indications this morning of 
any Confederate force large or small, being 
within twenty miles of the city.

Baltimore, July 13.—There was a general" 
suspension of business this alternoon.

i he citizens turned out largely and’‘repor
ted toh-duty. All the" public houses were 
closed and the city w as very quiet, Con
fidence Was restored, and the only anxiety 
now is that the enemy may not escape from 
the State without being duly punished.

Augusta, Mijine, July 13.—A destructive 
fire has been raging on the line of the rail- 
mail btitwveu WmiueyviileauU Much ia sporty 
damaging the ra id to the extent of about 
$ 1,000 and burning over $ 10.000 of valuable 
wood lymd.#

A great fire is also raging m Cutler, doing 
immense damage.

New York, July 13.—The telegraphic lines 
are again working through, to Washington. 
At present they are occupied, with official, 
business

fl *<1 in terror across (lie Susquvhaua river. 
The collection of t!ris harvest, and its 
trïm>p"it:iti->n to Riehinond, even by an 
army of thirty thdusimd men, will require 
much time. B it it is now in full pro- 

1 grv>s, and tint it will be done successfully 
there is no reason to doubt. And if Gen.

' Dec accomplishes by bis northern move
ment nothing more than thi>. and the im- 
prejfMiKut of live thousand horses lur his 
cavalry, the niowmcnt will pay him well. 
lYa-toi/arXiiot siigacity enough at Wash
ington t.i tort see art 1 to provide for such 
an ait. nipt ? Or xy::< it foreseen and not 
provi 1-d tor been use, in order to defeat it, 
ti e plan « f G'emr:.!' MeClvMan for the pro- 
tvL’.ri- ■ f VYa Jiiugl ni and th prevention 
of r .i'to up t!,«' Sl.vn imtoah Vall- y, would 
have h id t > V; 1 allowed l

When tii -v preliminary movements arc- 
acc-'-.ij !i-!i> 1. therefore, and when General 
Lee’s 11".-p- arc all a.-.-Tvtoh d oil tiro Po- 
totnac, th n, unie.-s a pirtül^/Jra^it’sarmy 
has by tint time at rived at Washington, 
the rebel General will begin his real move
ment ag i:.-t the capital.

The evacuation of Frederick by our 
forces utiLr Gcu. Wall tee was a military 
necessity. lie was surrounded there on 
all sides, and if lie had remained there an 
Hour longer,, his , whole command would 
have had to cut th ir way through an 
overwhelming force .of the. enemy,

PÀHT1UI l.AKS VF THE MONCto 
AAV Y Mi.il T. * 1

The com spend., til of the New York. 
"fit,us sends the ! Vl 10 w i n g* pa rt.ieulars from 
Bullimorv, on ^im lay at M p. iu :—

Alter evacuating Frederick, General 
Wallace withdrew his forces to this side 
« ‘the M'.nocicy Junc^-n. protecting the 
railroad and Baltimore Pike. Ricketts’ 
ty vis; 'll "Was post id to the left of the rail
road. on Buckey'stqwu road, Wallace's
remaining forces, including the the hun
dred-day men, to the tight of the railroad. 
The fighting commence 1 by the First Bri
gade, Ricketts division, making an attack 
at about nine o'clock yesterday ^ Saturday) 

on tie* enemy’s dismounted cav-mortimg,1 
airy in t! 
back with to

may rest beneath one ct these unpretending 
headstones.— Letter from Petersburg.

Arrival of the " Aurtralasiani”

Sandy Hook, July 13, 2:15 P. M. 
The steamship Australasian, from Liver 
pool on the 2nd inst, via Queenstown on 
the 3rd, has passed this point. There 
had been no fighting in Denmark sipce the 
capture of Alsen. . The steamship Da
mascus, from Quebec, arrived out on the 
2nd inst. Consols dosed on the evening 
of tlie 1st inst. at VO£ for money. The 
bullion in the-bank of England has de
creased £121,000. Liverpool, Satur
day evening—Breadstuff# firm. Provi
sions firm. London, Saturday evening— 
Consols closed at 90J to 90^ for money.

LATEST. v
London, July 3.—Consols, after official 

hours yesterday, closed pt 90£ to 90 j.— 
Markets generally closed quiet. A Cabi
net Council was held yesterday evening. 
The meeting at Lord Salisbury's on Mou- 
djiy morning, will,it is said,be composed of 
members of the1 House of Lords. fTlroy 
will decide on the'course to be adopted iu 
regard to the Danish question, ami the 
vote of censure. Jutland has been placed 
under Prussian administration. The loss of 
the Dane* at Alsou was 2,000 to 3,000, m-’8t- 
iy iu killed, incltuliffg 31 officers. Mr. New.,, 
gate w ill offer another amendment to the vote 
of censure, namely, that England «»ugbt tu_ 
gunrantee the I.udc-penuencu <>i Dcmimi K, and 
tlie integrity of her possessions. The steamer 
Aiahia, tor Liverpool lu-duy, earn- d out $51 ,- 
Gul ia specie. Tne London Times of to (lay 
ngui's-trum the China's news tnut allaii(l 01 
Virginia are again . unpromising to Gou. 
Grant, but accords to him a certain admira
tion for such stubborn' and invincible re solu
tion us he displays. Liverpool, July 1. A. M.

Explanation of the Delay in the Rebel 
Movements

There is a renson, us I have learned to day, 
for the apparent slowness of the movements 
of the rebels ; for thc-ir disappearance troth 
Harper’s Ferry ; and for their having been' 
seen only iu small bodies. The reason is 
this -
THE movement easier to be made now than 

in 1863.
The circumstances attending this invasion 

are very different from the rebel invasion of 
last summer, and far more favorable to the 
rebels. When Gen. Lee began that -move
ment ttie who.ic ormv of Gen. Hooker was 
between him and Washington, and besides 
that, there was a very strong force at \Vtnr 
Chester, aud a strong force also at Wssbtng- 
ton. It was, besides, impossible to conceal 
his movements from our generals ; and thus 
as he moved northward, General Hooker ]1 
moved, too, and kept our army constantly 
between the rebel army and Washington. It 
was necessary foç General Lee to detest our

passed the Ktarsarge. the cat-tain ended out, 
** For God’s sake do what y.uu can to save 
them and that was my -warrant for interfer
ing in any way for the aid and succour of hii 
enemies. It may be a question » ith* some 
whether, without that wariunt, l should 
have been justified in endeavouring to 
rescue any ol the crejv of the Alabama, but 
but my own opinion is that u man drowning iu 
the open sea cautiwt be regarded as an en my 

Lat the time to anybody, and is thvivluio en
titled .to the as.-Utanee of any pua-*«’r by. Be 
this us it may, 1 bad-the earnest request of 
UaptWiuslo'v to rescue as many of the men 
who were in the water as l ould get hold of, 
that request was not coupled with any stipula
tion to the effect that 1 should dtdiver up the 
rescued men to him us his prisoners. If it 
hudybeen I slviuld have declined the task, be
cause I should have deemed it dishonourable 
—that is, inconsistent with my notions of 
.h-Jiiour—to,lendrmy yacht and crew forqlie 
purpose.of lescuirig lit..sc brave men f.otu 
drowning, only to hand them over to their 
enemies for imprisunhivut, i.l truaUuvnt and 
perhaps execution. * * * Ai to
mv legal rigid to take away Capt SeiumeH 
and his fi.iends, I have been educated tn the 
h.ài' f that an pEu r.ydi siiip ia lv.'g.ish terri
tory, Bill 1 nui. theicl ire, u.iuhlc vwn now* 
to discover- why I was more in und to surren
der the pcopiy of the .Vabainn » horn 1 bud 
oti bouid my va.ht; than tie* owner of a gar
den on the s iuth coast' of ICngland, Would 
have been if they had swain to such a place 
and landed there, or than the Mayor of South
ampton was when they uete lodging in that 
city, or than the Biitish Govvrmncut is 
now that it is known ih.tt taoy ate somewhere 
iii England. ’ .

Y.mr other correspondent says, that Cap 
tain Wmsiuwr "dt'chirrs that “ the reason lie 
did hot pursue the Deerhound or tire into her 
wits that he could nut believe ul the time that 
anyone carrying the flag of the Royal Yacht 
Squadron,could act so dishonourable apart 
as to carry off the prisoners whom he had 
requested him to Save from motives of hu 
inanity.*' 1 was nut a a are then, and I am 
not aware now. that the men whom I »av«*«l 
were or ever had been his prisoners. Wheth
er any of the circumstances which had pre
ceded the sinking of the Alabama constituted 
them prisoners was a question tbut-nover came 
ui.der my consideration, und one w-liieh 1 urn 
not disposed lo discuss even now. 1 unit only 
sny that it is new «loctriuc to tne that when 
one shin Sinks another in warfare tho crew of 
the sunken1 ship arc debarred from sivinituity 
tor their lives and Peeking n ft^fr wherever 
they van find it. and is fu d ictrine which l 
shall not accept unless backed by better au
thority than that *if the muster of the Kear 
sarpe, , * * * The fuel is that
if the captain and crew of the Alubamn had 
dt-jieiided lor salety altogether upon Captain 
Winslow, not one half of them would have 
been saved. He got quite ns many of them 
iuf he could lay hold of lime enough to deliver 
tnem from drowning.

I come now to the more definite charges 
advanced by ycur correspondents, aud these 
I will Boon dispose of. They maintain that 
my yaçt was m the harbor ot Cherbourg lur 
the purpose of assisting the Alabama, and 
that her movements before tlie action prove 
that she atiended her tor tho same object.— 
My impression is that the yacht was iu Cher
bourg to suit my cqhveiiicnt c and pleasure, 
and 1 am quite shro that when there 1 neither 
did. nor, iiitendi d to do, anything to serve the 
Alabama. We steamed out on Sunday 
morning to see the engagement, and the reso
lution to do so was the result of a. family 
.council ’whereat the question “ to go out,” 

P not go out," was duly discussed, and the 
décision m the affirmative was carried by the 
juveniles, nit her against the wish1 of both my- 

and wife. Had 1 couletiiplated taking 
any part in the movements of the Alabama,
1 do not think I slmtuld have iitetitf Accompan
ied with my. wile and several young children. 
„ Another ol your correspond nils dec lav# 
that aince the affair has lieeu discover- d that 
the Deerhound was a consort of the Albania, 
and on the night before had received many 
valuable articles for safekeeping from that 
vessel. Before the engagement neither I nor 
any of my family had any knowledge of or 
communication with either Captain Su mines, 
any of her officers, or any of his crew. After 
the fight wasswer, the drowning men picked 
up, and the Dter/wund steaming away to 
Southampton, some of the officers that hud 
been saved began to express their a-kuow- 
lodgments fur my services, and my reply to 
them, which, was. addressed to all who stood 
around, was •—‘‘ Gentlemen, you have no 
need to give me any special thanks. I should 
have done exactly the same tor the other peo
ple if they hud needed it.” • This ^speech 
would heve been a" needless, and indeed*an ab
surd piece of hypocrisy, if there had be.-n anv 
It-aguif or alliance In tween tho Alabama und 
the Deerhound. I am, Ac.,

JOHtf LANCASTER
Hindley Hall, Wigan, June 2V, lSol.

Conleaerata veil'll in iraneb.

PEVAUTVaK OF" TUB TEPPO.

The steam-vessel Yed !•>, says the Giron
de. which bas jn-t !- vn cui.riructt d iu ti e 
building yard <•( M. Arman of tl»i< city (If r- 
deaus) unrt*xvhich is supuosed to belong to 
the C01.tod-rate (...vermucut, 1- lt the road- 
stead yesteidav ni'irning. She had made a 
trial trip «m M.*iel «y last, n-.d oarrph ted her 
preparutioiis on the following day. The 
Yeddo measures 6*12 tons, and has » crow 
[entirely French] of 65 men. She is com
manded bv Captain Pater, who is a native of 
France also, a id was for s long time master 
of vessels tlelon^in J* tu U .idcaux. She is 
freighted with dilhrenl kinds of goods, and 
dispatched bt M. Arunm himself, through M. 
Caus>e. «hip 1»roker. 1'he Y- 'ido is bound 
tor Amsterd'iin ; bat everything concei •"iug 
her d- paituie. and the «-hject and aim of lu r 
v-.v.ig", reinuiiit-d a prohumd mystery. 'I o 
tliilÂstJUoincnt the Ir- i Jiv rs. olficei* und 
scanu-n uiaiut tiuod an absolute silence to all 

pat t > them.

Mr. Dayton, the American Minister, Lua been 
feasting the cuptuiii and officers ol the Rear-

A letter in the Independence Beige snya 
that two days alter the «toteat of the Alabama 
an iruu-plutvd^vessel, built at Bordeaux, toft 
there witn the view t,f succeeding the Ala
bama and avenging her licati notion. The 

tluil front, which . were driven [ Btitish ffowruiueut were prost t-uiing uqotiier 
1 , pli.1.i>vr.s taken. |.,U1U11HI Liverpool for enlisting men to serve I-

.... I,..., h t’outoitorate-cruise.s. Some explanationsa-'î- t l 111*1 ’ >c.i, *«eo 1-1 1.1 • . , * , 1lliC-j'n.ii*». , , ; , . mi. c been given us to the convent ration ol
ComttPUd--i h 1“LJ 111,1 j tn.ops at .M iiitreuf und Qnebvc, unit the. nt iii*
plenty oi infaiiti'y. At about 11 a. ut. the lory uuth-.rittos have tuvier. consideriUiou the 
t'lH'tnv Fttcc. 'd-il i:t gt ttii.g thnr tni .ntry j fo tiüc-.iiot.a ut Qatbec.
up, and developed a strong line in front of The holy «iliai.ee .between Russia, Austria 
Rtckvtt.-’ division, tqjd immediately. j;om- ; and Itoukaia has been consummated.
n'aiui.'ii‘!ùr“‘Cu.‘a'r’o-'J:iu Kuu'r'1 M’.-y ‘w‘7c KNCK"mF TUK~1>KKKHOUMD.

SS'Œ'urâ^üLTSl'.»"- t-ASCASTBU^arrEa of ex.

rebel force in full view of Krokotts' front ] 2-J. „.*• 9.
tl is -lim'-.was not Ivsj th tn seven thousand. | £To the Editor of the London News.)
Our wu-m- r.-gi«.t-»H «i.h thu | Ai tw, CurrMp0„aeIlU of ,our j„urlial,
greatest gallantry, hut wero coutpe cd to | giving their veiaton of the fight between the * „ , that ilm brutal con-
give way, leaving our Uadiwounded and | Alabama and the Kearsarge, have désignât- 
dca-* 
having 
Rick'
ders battery, t i..r. n*u.. iu the harbour of Cherbourg before the en

gagement, and t.roceeded thence on thu morn-, 
ing of ihe engagement in order to assist the 
Alabama, I presume I may trespass upon your 
kindness so far as to ask for un opportunity 
to repudiate the imputation and deny the as
sertion. They admit that when the Alqpama 
went down the yacht, being near the Kear
sarge, was hailed uj Capt Winslow aud re
quested to aid iu pickyig up the men who were 
in the water ; but th*j Ultimate that my ser
vices wens expectefl.’to bp merely ministerial} 
or, in other words, that I gut myself under 
the command ô? ÔtpVWinslow, and place iny 
yacht at h^s disposal for the capture of the

did not los/as heavily is our left. The 
rebel cai-airy hara^œd our rear, capturing 
u number of prisoner?. ‘......... "Our losses,
near « ïcïû obtain from ddr.rel.t .ourCM,
«iii not exceed one ihoua.nd .oeludn.g on.

• Our furet, d.-ttrojvd the «uodett 
hrtdge ov.r’the UnlUmute Alee., our retreat 
„t Monrovia and Nuwutarket. Oai/ a t w 
“ the euentV. cavalry were in our rear, their 
. . slow y. Their total numbertp A 4»«0, but .om. of 
their uriaonera say there wai a large lore. 
cVoanintt aome point on the Potomnc to join 
Scolumn near Fredettc*. It w« reporfd 
Colonel Seaatd camera safe, bat it it not 
confirmed.

poor fellows who were struggling in the water t of
for their -lives. The fact u that when we'

tlie quest n

Shocking Crue tics on board nn Amer
ican Ship-

(From the London Times, June 14/A.) 
On Friday, tho chief, second and third 

mates of plie American ship Albatross wore 
charged under a warrant at the-Newport po
lice court, with a brutal adsuqlt on one of ihe 

uu named Peterson. From tlie

mei'toti boaid it seems that the brutal con
duct of the prisoners had rt sulted in three ol 
the seamen being lamed; another seamen 
was thru n overboard and si'.S;fhdcd by a 
rope for about a mile: another was Fearfully 
wounded ir. tho leg, the wound bv'ng aller 
wards alive with maggots, and anuihcr bad 
on. side ot Ida head and whisker» shaved, and 
wia thus kept to be lauyhed at by hi* peme- 
color». It Irauapired that all this cruelty was 
perpetrated at se t, ai d the case was not, 
therefore, within the jurisdielionof the bench. 
The prisoners weir, therefore, discharged, 
but the aeatnen wete advised to apply tor ro
da» to Mr. K..apo{ the American Conanl.

Dbowubd.—U. B our sad duty to record 
this week the deetli by drowning of n young

§i,l aged 21 yearn, by lho_naine of Sarah
k'fkinner, which oM-oredat Poet Bobii*» on 

.ho night of U» M in* Tho dwwd 
was on orphan, *nd hod been living with Mr,

Isaac Pew, of Port Robinson, during fhe Is=< 
five or six years. On the evening ot the 1st 
she appeared to be in her usual good health, 
complaining only of great heat In her feet, 
and suggested a wash in the Welland Biter, 
where she appeared to have wended her way 
towards dark. The nett morning she waa 
found in the river dead. There are many 
surmises as to her untimely end, and that 
severe family affliction leads many to believe 
tlmi the unfortunately girl committed suicide 
Her fattier was for manyy^vs a very respect
able residence Drunmionuville, where he 
followed the avocation of harness-makers with 
with much success. Suddenly bis affûte tool 
a downward course, and ere long he was at» 
inmate of the Toronto Lunatic Asylum, where 
he ended his days. One of bis sons soon 
found himself an inmate of the Provincial 
Penitentiary, the daughter* alone continu
ing to sustain the former respectibility of 
the family. Upwards of ten years ago, all 
elder sister of the subject of this notice put ait 
end to her life by throwing herself over th* 
Falls of Niagara, leaving a note which 
set fourth that the ill fate ot her family wa» 
the cause of her sbicide. As stated before, 
it is generally surmissed that the mind of 
Sarah Skinner also w«s deeply affected with 
the reverses in her relatives, and that she had 
been a coutimied prey to hor thoughts in this 
respect, and that her death was brought in 
consequence of that fact. Sbo was an ex 
tremely, modest girl, and was highly respect
ed by every on,e who had her acquaintance. 
An inquest wn&held on her body by Coroner 
Rami it* last Satu day, when the* Jury rendvfr 
ed a verdie of “ temporary insanity.”— Wel
land Telegraph. ,

Men who Mistook their Calling.
Mr. Charles Matthews made his first a. • 

poal auce in the character of a s'udent ot 
architecture. Ben Johnson was apprenticed 
to a bricklayer, and then enlisted for a sol
dier before he set up as a wit combatant with 
Siiakspearc, and fell out with Inigo Jones, 
w ho was associated with him in the produc
tion of the fanciful masques of his day, nnd 
before lie was a member of the club Sir Wal
ter Raleigh founded, 'and wrote that song, 
“Drink to me only with thine eyes.” that 
lies like a loose pearl among his more lengthy 
work James Cook, the navigator, instead 
of running away to sea like another Robinson 
Uiusbe, was apprenticed to a small country 
shopkeeper, who, however detecting the wist- 
ful glance cast towards the ocean, returned 
him bis indentuics. As a reverse to this ex
ample, enacted with remembrance, Clarkson 
Stanfield, R. A., went to sea instead of tabl
ing his steps straightway to 6 studio. Mr. 
Charles Dickens und the younger Disraeli 
both mistook their roads on first setting out 
in life, thinking a lawyer's office lay in their 
right paths. Barnr Cornwall fell .into the 
same error. Mr. I hackery likewise lost hie 
way at first, and tarried in Rome as an artist. 
David Roberts, R. A., climbed the lsdder»hâl 
led to his present elevation from the level of 
house-painter’s apprentice, with an interval 
i)l novitiateship spent as a scene-painter in 
Drury Lane Theatre. Mr. Ruskin coquetted 
with the brush before he took up the pen, as 
vigorously os Bishop Colenso attacked algebra 
before be distinguished himself as a theolo
gian.—Builder.

Russian Barbarities.
The Telegraph earn :—Russia, by way. I 

presume, of proving that she is the moat be
neficent and civilized nation in Europe, and 
that her Emperor is now only visiting hie 
allies in the interest of humanity generally, 
aud the Poles in particular—gives us today 
two l its of intelligence well worthy of her 
reputation. A Leipetc telegram tells ns that 
a village has been destroyed and all the in
habitants sent to Siberia, because some Poles 
hud beaten a Russian spy : and then tlie 
official paper of Warsaw publishes e procla
mation which clearly shows that the little 

-rcy afforded to Polish refugees ^ through 
the intervention of Motisignoro Felinski, by 
the Grand Duke Constantine, is to be no 
lunger extended, but that the confiscations 
of the days of the Emperor Nicholas are to 
be re commenced. This is the text : ** Ac
cording to the conditions iinposéd by the Im
perial ukaie of 1350, Polish subjects—refu
gees in other countries—are liable ‘tip punish
ment for contumacy, and to the confiscation 
of their possessions. Now the very çonMder» 
able number of inhabitant» registered as ab
sent for no known renson renders it necessary 
to inquire strictly into the. cose,and discover* 
whether such absentees should n t be consid
ered as refugees, and coming under the appli
cation of that nkase. For this renson, the 
hief of the police of Warsaw has to-day give» 

orders toUiis whole corps that strict enquiries 
should be made, ut the house of each absent 
individual as to his present residence and the 
cause. M his leaving home, taking for the 
basis of such inquiry the register of the popu
lation, mid for means of information tne ex
amination of the relations and servants of the 
absent persons. Information will thus be 
itcquiicd wliether the absentee contemplates 
n turning ; where he is at this date ; where « 
his property ; what are the reasons "of hie 
ilttumc ; and if, from the facts discovered, 
he is liable to punishment according to the 
rigors of Ihe law of 1350." 1 again hear
accounts of a fresh outbreak of the ineurree- 
liuii, and also that the fear of it has reached 
the Russian Government, and hence the re
instatement of “ Mouravief le Pondeur " in 
his mission of extermination. There may be 
a fresh outbreak, but all is of no use. Poland 
is doomed.

A girl who worked in the laboratory at the 
Washington arsenal, where the heart-rending 
calamity occured on Friday last.escaped from 
peril by a singular circumstance. The 
ruling lady is usually remarkable taciturn, 
•ut on this day she felt an irrepressible desire 
io talk ; and tor no reason that she can im- 

-ngiue, her tongue ran on at such a rate that 
was reprimanded by the overseer of the 

om. This did not check the unruly men-
t, und finally he sent her home to get rid 

of her loquacity. 1 eforo she reached bee 
dwelling, the explosicyi occurred, which atal 
out ut existence a score of those who were at 
work around her.

Freak ok Ligrtkiko' at Windiob.—lira 
Detroit Tribune says during the thunder 
storm Thursday afternoon, the wire# at the 
great Western depot conducted the electne 
fluid in the office, but fortunately it struck* 
second wire and ran out again, breaking the 
window as it passed. The operator wee 
slightly stunned - by the shock, and » ma* 
sittiug on a chair under the window bad hm 
hand badly cut by the falling gl**- No other 
damage was done.

- The Princess Helens, who » iuet exle«e| 
is on a visit to Balmorel, and wnlj fera 
two horse shoes at Allanqomch Fane, wto* 
she insisted on taking home with her, UuW 
iqgly remarking that it was lechy to M f 
lost home shoe. There is m this tbe toeefc 
of pâture that level» all dial" 
aud make» the world aUke.

“H. th.1 wk»à to *• *“
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